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A—Meeting, of working men w:11 be held at the!Jonah end of the Monongahela hridze, in the openair, oo Monday afternoon, at 4 c'e.ock. A gener4attendance of workingmen is requested,as matters!,oriotriortance to their interests will be discussedb the meeting.
=•-• !Allay 20.

TheAtre.
On Saturday night Mr. Charles had justsAith a house as he deserved—good. The...ettitertainments were satisfactory to theaudience. Mr. Connor's Richard wasnitackadmired. The afterpiece was amu,sing, notwithstanding the appmach of 12o'clock compelled the company to cut it

Irery materially.
. .-To-mght, the famous Plby of Rnmeo

; and Juliet will be performed, with Pow-ers laughable Drama of the "White Horse
..,01t/uit Peppers."

Regatta.
At a meeting of the subscrit.ers !sa the Regattaiittld en Saturday night. it was resolved that itAltould come off on the 17th of June over the usu-'id cower; to be open to elf sir and eight o3r boats,.,

Aft 'boat. are to enter on or before V.e first%day io Jane. The prize for the first winnineimatle.a Silver Goblet. and the second a stand oft`Colors.
-

( -Tivle story of 'killing Bowden, in our
fur of Saturday, turns out, as we su4ested it(night possibly be—wholly inco,tect, the com-rade, left him with the stsconcting creditor in.charge.

Saireve Musit.lale --Frabk Johnson Ki.cs a scarceIto.inerrow night for the benefit oi the 'Temperancenq Sec bit, card.

irjr-The Rainera-give their Farewell Concertto•aight. They will doubtlesi have a crowdedimage.

sosus.j'arieir on t/ Teeth,-11 La &turtle ascertain-that washing the teeth with vinegar and aStaab will ins few days remove the Carta.., ihu;eibiPiiiting the necessity fir filing or iscra pi ig them,-00fttfi Itits often injures the enamel- Ile recom--mends the nee of powiered charcoal, and tinctureafterwards, which effectually, in hisojtip o. prevents its fiirmation.
al Feat --At Philadelphia .4;n Sa'ureaywaalthittir, between six and seven o'clock, a colored*Au named "George Burton, aged about f.rtyyintitt;"undertook for a wager, to ascend to t'itauteio.topgallant.naast of the barque Lbuiwa , at alastsbetween South and Lombard streets• fieiwaii,eicentlen but a short distance when his foot4adiwstelit and he sr..' precipitated to the deek, he idstriking the gaff, which broke histtOseik: lfie fell with such force as to stave in e.11C10)..thupon which he struck• His face and skullireeecited a frlg'itfui spectacle. .

ILast tuglit but rout or Mr:tionnor's Engagement
M°11433Y BVening,WaY Zind, will he performed:Shakspeare's celebiuted T,ngedy ofROMEO AND JULIET.Romeo, Mr Connor. I Jinirt, Mrs. Flynn.

The whble to conclude with the Melo Drama andhigh Legend 01 theWHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS.
In rehearsal—RlCHLlEU

Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to corn.mence at 'Alf past 7Lower Boxes, 60 cents I Secona Tic, 37icentsPit 25 ". Gallery 12i cans

Auction.F.VINEETOCK ,t Co, Suecessots to J Rrie, otd stand corner ofSt h and Wood stshaving comatplied with the requisitions of the new Aucii'tiun Law, •re prepared to make advances on Consign•mentsand to sett on favoralne terms. They hope bycm/dittoing to make ready Fairy and prompt returns, toreceive a fair poriinn ofbusiness.
Pittsburgh. A pril let 1843In retirinz from the Auction Lusitteo. I take ;repleasure In recommending to the peril ic iiteesre. comae.Fabsteemek 4. Co.. who have romp tea with the require-mcnis of the new Auction Law and will do bus mss attoyold stand. J. 13.april 3 184:3.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!pinup ROSS has returned from the Eastern cities,I and Is now receiving a splendid asaort merit of Fancyand Staple Dry Coods. to which the attention of pur-cha,erts is respectfully Invited.These Goods will he sold at very low prices, the moatis !Item at a Areas sacrifice. Pe, sons wisittn., to par-chart! will find it to their advantaee to call al N0.59Noult—wert coerce of Market and Fourth streeta, wherehenry ti raairs wit! he offered Iliad can be afforded byany n het e•la ,duotrneo I the ei,y.
11,R1'

50KEGS of SHOT riaso.iteri, fir by•Ti, v JAMi..S MAN
FORCmin

INCiNNATI.The steamboat CUTTER. Co mat,.'er. will depart for the above and iifier_oue.ll4te p0.14 cn Frid ry allo o'clock n. m, For fruor p ougauze apply on board or to 13111 It N(7,11.‘M ti•Cn.now 19.

rothe. Hotior.title the Judges of cuti•t /3 f..ora IQuarter Sessions orate Pe.tce in arid for the
G
countyofA lieg natty

l'lterpetition of Win. Warren.of Pitt township, in thecounty aforesaid, !ninthly shewelli,Thai your p-titioner hall' provided liiriluelf with maieria!s for the accommodation oft raven'', and others, athi<dwallin: house, In the tosenwhip afore:4l,d, andpr tys t hnt tour honors will srant him a license to ilterpa public hriii:e of noieriaittineui. And your petitioneras in euly bound will pray.

WM. WARREN
Ife. the suhle !bets,' igen, of I otv D. triLift/ that the ahoy., petitioner is 01.7.0n4 rrporo ho"•P4IY and temperance, and is well provided withroom and t onvettieneies for the acooinroodadon of t +m-eters and strangers and that eattl rat/ rn is necessary.Junes Taylor, Archibald Sw Pratt,Helln k, 11 May.

Alex
Roht Sosith, Geo! ge Ma tthe wa,n 'met% Rob' Ski w.Daniel lier wig, Wm Sert

.

nlin,Gonrge Warner, J G yesaIlF
piny 29 3 •

1tt.7E1.. MEEK,D 1%710 D. HAY
Btu urn srct,t.lNG,nonurrr 'l'llnpl SON,BUCK SP.It H A mono.The above, with a err♦ Inn's assortment of othervr.lunh'e medicine!, have jam Itten received And :ire ntrcn le by the quantity or sin;le bottle, at TI.TTTLE'S,Fourth at, gy

NEW TEMPERANCE & S. SCHOOLBOOKS AND TRACTS.TUST rnerrived from NeW
rate arid York 3050 Youth's Advo-ifi Jourbal for May; 100 I.vrora anti Fflirp.,Ilacrhug and pornianerd Temp, :nee dbe...tinientri, and qrha a vartetv of lin; late.t Trrnpnrabr,prihil al lolls' i•rh 2.11 1165:117.r 1.1,•01,,i En:lrrtr hr..; tr.rind 2000 Stu ./1 11•Waril, library and Hymn Rooka of el,/nark:in anlea le ..lchnol Union. for Ten;rlPra Ore'lira private I.:1110;1,a. B.ol.raill ere /pink, anti the frie,,,k„r Terterrnrancr

•

gin; !he inrnevnleril aPITI.Ta For salnin any orard by Al' HA n e..ny and COllliweinro 51erchant, No 9, Fall; street, Piitshurgh.mar 17

GROC E R IL'S ! GROCERIES! !ITUST opened a splendid lot of Cirrbeeriis, fiel) fromoif,e Riot, and as toe Fahooriber Intends ,kiling ro,
10 the Han, iib'e the ,ind.,:,e:t of the COLO t nt. 1nothirrr but c,bh,liargaing may I. expel-led.• General Quarter Sessions of the Peare,iii a, d 17-Don't forget to tall at 140 Liberty rart,rt

the courtly of Allegheny.
may 16

et l'A elf 1.1.0 li a
The pe:irion of Ro:,: rt Y:0: -J, of !lie third ward

INFORMATION Ntr il NTE D.
n'ei:y oi Pi•tsburgh Allegheny cn-launbly showe

d
1, l'A 4;140 ght It r.h4t.' of November lag, a bun of the sail,-

Tliitt he iv well provided with 11.,..Re room and oti er O gernwir ,,,,,,, I t„F.,,, KELLy. beui shout., ~,,r,

iiiveelees 1 the arrooroodalio 1 or 4,:!l,ger- I eiOl age
. lan hint.r: he le:, Peen A fey tf:- .},ti,or irr

ad irri e:iii a, at the hoot.:: n .I.v 41,7 c-tilde. iby him ii. 3 1., .
, sitarp ,nrirli He 113. a fair conini,xarid fair hair

!A Yens Sul heiiig. de-iiiniv to enotimee in 0.11 but. i .iiiil to rather lienwly i•ii,it, Oa .It^ :311th of I lie sain t,

vi,ess be pi Ays your donor. ~,Lr.ini 1/ 11,1 a 11,..11, to month tok tor", ioo r, :, hot' Ition hgod al. nit len $ eats, ni.“.

it, :ep an liiii Or honce Of PubliC Ett*,rtawrii, ii. --- , 1 wont away Ili-, bailie is ED t‘ Anti
at

he hag
rind be will pray, ,Sc c,

and l-nir arid dart, evr-•, It I, tiria'Able that isuli tip ~,Row's. \-ouNG. I rail; deny ilir ir 1rue-names rind nes" it r ~I tscr ..lti In.for ion ronrort•in2 thew will 11., gra enilly ro•rrvo/ toy

The rooh.rciqned eiticella ttr (h.: 3d wird iir rill. ni

JOHN 'CELLI%
Pittsburgh reetieerciilir certify 111.,' the al,„‘„, ~,m ~,d their ,Inirled paryos.

Pri-,t-rrt Flrof-I.

aPltit'liftt 'too n g..ntleina.l of goon 1,_.„„.,... r„,i, limie"'" 9
_____---

it,cirimillitilaliiin l'or

and temperance, and i, well try rile whh h, not. TO BUILD Eit S.
room And e,,,,eni,,,,e5. for the Din rims I p re-reit:4-d my it Thu reility 21ritli
iodgittz orgranger4 VII trivelers, and thtt Said .tuvg I II 3, st., by Ii e building I rormlttre of the Aythodistrrolrrnli, Church of llto thy of A Ilyzaen: ;Inc the tyliwe

ern N firCessaly.

1hoildin7 nr fur ille Stone Wort,. Prirk Work. Cari,rt.tr,

Win Gilmore, JO mei Cherry,
41 Work. rhiglerine and Painting pop:lra/eh', lo.rloillioir , ;VI

4. in Paul, Alen Coiiptea,

1 the material, Plans arid .Pecificatinii, nay I. sera at

ti:mitel harper R 'lit I,a2aa,
the office of James Kerr in Aiirohenv,

Thin; O'Neill, C Virt 131nhariit, 1
I 11.1S. %VERN',1Sarno. I Bird, Win Stevenson,
E AV. STErfIENS,

Jae 11 WI t.o,h, James Kerbev. I J AS. MENNEN,
may 17

I AV M . K AllNS,
AV Al, T A E,i ypo the Itana,:ahle he Jo. ges of 'be court of General Aneßhen.r.MOY 13, 1/143. (rnaylll.) Bnildisz,Corn.IJIL aliarer Segotonit of the Prato in and for the county i ------- -

-------------
-

of,fellpgi.cnv.

I CCPIN l'Y COM NI ISSION ER.

_______

.

it3:nhwur,i.:,•nir:).o,l smith of Ille

Ohio 'Warble.—An extensive strata of I 4(1! „t.,rri d'obr m,"l,:ei 1isl ve,)"frr ' T the otilieitation ofa nuinner of fur ads of :ill pot
the county afore. I A viral padre., 1 reepert fully oiler myself 1,. the can

4104r,5t hi illisot Marble have been -discover- . raid. ItunlMY alleweth,
A•ferat ion or rry fellow citizen!, or the offic e r I Count,"

i Thai your petitioner., :lave provided themeelve, whit

V..-41114EICkilOncounty , Olijo.

1romnikair. Thal my pent intents niny riot he iniguti

materlate for lb. ncrotnatothition of travbferg and nil - 1
-- • .'"^, I derolonit. misercirot in political or private a ffairs, 1 ine

al their dwelling house in t le city and ward aforesaid jtree ,r , say that I have fern all illy lure a cononnent Ile

and ',rave that y,tir honors wilt lie picnibett in Itra tit then, ' natoi,•,in, in 11,p 1,,,, ,rust of the word. i Ag the enOnly

n Iic,•INC to krPp a pnhtir hooey of ewer:, tnihrill. :loft 1, ,r0m0.,101 ,toll:, in ils financial silo ire, and the

your nett loneritao hi duly hound ~i 'l t" 3t' E l reolllrl Iron of ,:t la ries of pit, lie deicers has received the
Mi N-1 n BEN & smITIr• npooroolonfinoo of !are.. major-It ire ofIlp people, Inc under-

---

1 Aizooftll IA ()It'd 1101 FIII old he hr so fortunrit no tn he eteeI We, the enh,eilliersiCOO7,l.6 of the 411, ward of the ,! led. in ally onto to rotor Ooll,lll lit In resi st Ibis ea luratv no

____,

•
city of Pitts, uri!iii do certify shot I lkt. ab V.. pet', t,,,,,. r ,, I form; should II reach the office or 1'oltaly Crinniinnioner

Woman's S'aperiority•—That Woman 1J nr ,.. „r „,5„, 1 ~,,u, for lioem=te and temperacep. and are Isr 6: SA 111JEL lIIIBLEY____

_____

die superior of man, two to one, 1.9 wltltly well provided will, ballot , room and roliventenries for Itatnied ,ratti,ais.o:idt:iivtenrnnain,,doeiod t.e of strangers and others,

establish by a fair correspondent. '..Suphia'.arguas:—Boston Post.
wiiiimnre ,t. w.nr, Waite,aiFtrvant,.! A. C. Bell, 11. 1,.. Srliweppe,

• Why term the fair the .weaker sex?'

1 Robert NlrCulehvOn. 11, Coulter 4- Co,

(A foul aspersion, falsely cast!)
Ivo) ‘lrcutriteon, John Alr,ll hews%

Behold, when wordly storms pe,plea,
. fi'm Alit'er, J. R. Irwin,

- How bravely they can bide ti blast !
C. ft', ftirkelson, !Pm. l'armannHi:, v :,'.O

ConTn;ottnn,Mass.,btit'e appmpriated 82,500, for ciefra ing thPexpenee ofrelebrating the eneuing the 4thJuly in that ci:y.
Governer C'avelantl, of Connecticut, inhis recent message .to the re ,gisliture, re-Cr/mrnendsthe passel:fp ova 11w ab.,lshinzcapt(a p utshment in that Stmt., and sub•41L1tatigg irppriannment for life.

'Ay. Thomas, of Arkansas, was latelvitirl4 by the kick of a h,ree. It is saidthe horse was insane.
The body of a man, supposed to be thator Richard Bromley, was found flostin2 inthe North River, at New York, on Mon-day.

ie Democratic majority in the VugtutaLegistatuie will be about 20.

s, avoid Abe night aiii—LpcemingGas.
And all other airs.—Ciitinnati lifes-'-j:Sartioularly wild heirs.

LILISCICL WICK.
K.L. & J. D. 'WICK,JOHN D WIC

wlickleguile Grocers & Dealers in Produce.116 Wood FirPri. 4 door., above se.PITTSBURGH.may 15.

'Lord or_ereation,' I iwcr tit y crest !Strive IN yOU may—do what you can—-
, Womattgwith all her fault.. c.ores,,Alkyst still he daub e VA!. 0 Van."

'‘ll STn101J'--1---------.Z)A G" ENT I.EIIA N to-loir.rrirg to one of rhe airs! ancient:-.X. :led wca filly irrinirirs or ti to r•li.r ,. who nn1-t i4+ w, IIknown In no,,,,rnu: fi rends, !rosin.: since !Ire tear 13IR__ ..„_..„.... pp to reePn'iY• bean ',fit meter V' double, and In, several

.

heart coil ', mired in his had. Ira-, ticen restored to rood

~•_DIED-w-t 4/ Stiil ,'ll V the 2, 14.dt . aGrui , ptr.caApeAcßur a qi ,e, ,,i ; 1etd—iihis
his- re2.aiiied his nalut a/

,reel posil lori—andlia.
AliilitT. seed 63 ytere an

carze, and nnw walks with ease I We

. ...,714r01 Pittsbutg h.
heilere tinf,, Is i lie gen' ierra ws 0„. .4 r rir uPbf /IN 1(41 71i there

isplynatwona friends and acqua intance, are re • i" no •rac "ratio,, in P. We will aive enquirers his
llpillitea liasliasiod his funerfil at 4 o'vl ck P. M., athlr.-ss sod dour not his littinaiin frelin2s will el-ruse
this .x., from hircittie reside, et ., un GI 0,,,, , Hid. the, ither.y; so film :the non doubting' may know their

%. 4-
, , 7 •.......7......_..........._ ._ .........

filrill ..-111(na7,11 ho rNil,st,, lii4 rams may tint apponr

~.

•-•':4 '
. NOTICE. print Annuls Other Ylllll ar Insianres, Mr James C. R cy.nolds, 144Chrysile-,treet, has been restored, and will

• salikeWorteral of Mr W Walker will take place

zi„er et.petr isolia I :ISSIIrn nees lr I hettraels of the rave. Both
irciejWresidenoe, on Grant st., at 4 o'clock P.: 1,)L...~ embers of I. () of 0. F, is requcated to iwion, iirase;;,sistah=,,inzt

?
contracted cor.ll and sinews.

t•.4144#L-00 7 1heban .13 o'clock P.M. in full regalia. .inessee.—lty Ilte fudilrt Vegetable Er internally,
.r, .
~,, .12 .

and Berme Nerve and Bone Liniment eXternalle, train

-,-.

ComslOrk rOr I I. . sa e w tolesale an / retail at TUTTLE'S
. ,

8g FY/firth st
:fi,l .'- • LOST.

may 5.'0•
:... Arms; of sundry articles weighing 80 INltinds, mark-beta tee eanai,. /411101r:di, and Federal creel, Alit- r

may

ihr, Judges of the Court (.1
or t he cottony of Allegheny.

e•iebellaworth" unlock:ea to he lost offs Dray TGGlehrieeral Q.lai ler Stssifin of the Peace in and
~ lillopore- -AA nd person finding raid keg and leaving it at '

The petiti,in of Patrick Itignldsbey, oldie Ist Ward

.4gssiat sod Gehintit's;Libertystreet. will he liberal-Iv re- i
.of the city of Patiburgh, in the county aforesaid,

•I'sengele••
may ?.n.

.

...._

n•ou,dvstieweth,..:'.IItepRTANr •TO OWNERS OF That your petitioner bath provided himself wi;h
..r •':',.!'. 1:,.. '. aSA.W. itl IL LS. materiels for the accommodation of traveleta and

_,.

others, at hut dwelling house in the city afitressid.Itravanowtefinerivatied SelfSetters forSawmills which ,
prays that yonr honors wilt grant him a lecense

alesig,sd fully tested in different parts of the 1 and
to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your

ow* prop. aVilrell as in the elites ofPittsburgh and
etitioner es in dwy hound will pray.

leVeent:. can kesto In operation at a number of petitioner, _ Allo* nelaiteorhood, viz: at Mr Wickersham's PATRICK I NGOLDSBY.al: 41 Sawmill* rtrambers• mills. near We, ate subscribers, citizens ofthe let Ward.
;Ajtes,marritidcoond at Monition's mills on Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of

ktri,illoonitgotocaissl'ether, . The above named machine good repute for honesty slid temperance, and iseat-utriaici at pp ; w, wsitare's shop on Liberty et, w..11 (1/sided withohnon_so room and conveniences
mikat ,wilere ft is fitting op. and where the

ers and strangers, and
17,r thePa mm •gissmailliii- *PI becenetitnify kept on bands. Asset, to n,
t

°" - --clati of trave lavert] is necessary.may $ i
1°•

:_. :,._._.__„...*."....,.._.........,______________.._.______'P rdis AlirllV'W-Wallace'
3111e9 Poland,' • • -,,..~_•:. PEACH TREES. 8 Clemmer ,Irlassernisor nail jaw received from the -Nursery Jamee CePsily,!,Leediesli eat reltoefleurfattlatleiphia,a he of Geo Stevenson,tie eSeillets eleletief ofteddi'Then towheelie world Wm McMullin,voltVOlMlliroutifkit iklikpaisseei - P.l. SNOWDEN, A Wilson,- No, JB4, Warty' et head of Wood. may" 20_413Lts

• •

PUBLIC NOTICE.grkx !no 14,ii inst. an I imutr. arrordins, to law, wnavi..—, made in nresence nftrie tinder.izned upon a viewofa dead man fotind In the Ohl river, at a /mini destg--1 nnted • Hog Island,' slant eleven miles from the city ofPitisMirsh The finding of the Jure k, —ghat (.cedeceased was drowned in a way and manner 1014,107 D II tothew; but in IIILW of (he fact: calla led, they belicnethat the unfortunate occurrence was not au act of pre-meditatedzullt by any individual,'The evidences upon the person nnhe deceased to markan indent ity satisfactory to distant relatives are on fol-lows, to wit:
Clot hint!: pair of hlack pantaloons—grey coat withblack buttons— vest of-red nod black stripe—Mack silkernvat-- one watch lately cleansed at Jamestown N. Y.Other personal property, sundry due lolls, It:Mailingteat the name of the unfortunate man, is JONATIIANI`teirrn J. Fourteen dollars N. York currency withWarren county shinplaster cf .)61 cents were boundIn bis pocketbook.

The friends of the deceased will learn further part;c.writs on application to the Commlssioiers of Alle.;:henycounty, with whoa. the papers ofthe deceased, have beendeposited
JA NIES CALLIN;may 16 31. Ohio Township.

ICE CREA VI SALOONS.A"`v-HUNKER rei ertfally gives notice Ilia( hehas n,ened his Ire Crrnm saloons for the srason, athis Coaled iunary on rift I, sired!, a few doors from Mar.ker. Ladies and Gentlemen can he soi red with a super-ior arlicl2 of Ice Cream, at anv hour of the Day orEvening. Their palionage IA solicited,N. R.—On hand, as usual, a choice assortment ofFruils and Confectionaries at reuced prices.may 17—1or

Farms to Lease.
--

rim undersigned will lease two Farms situated inEast [leer township, with the necessary tenenen is,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Afro, onefarm situated in West Deer township Allegheny countywithfrom $O to 73 acres cleared. TLe above desert edproperty la In reasonably good repair, laying eh rot J 3miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and within two milesof the Penn.& Canal, and wiH be leaved OP reasonableterms for from 1 to three years, to good tenants.
BARTRAM MURRY,

David Richey,
Robert Brown,
Andrew Holden,James Herdmen,Motel Langhtio
John Young,

Mattb 13th—tr.

PIG LEAD.50n PIGS LEAD fbi sat, byv mar 18 JAMES MAY.

MONkirPOR LANb::). ~.;.r.,
_..,AN authorlsedro Invest n Burn of money in ReallEsinte In or near Pittsburgh; a block of city. Or vb.dully ofcity, Lots, Improved or unimproved; or In aFarm oftwo or three hundred acres. P'esse addressper Post Office, or,call at my Office in 4th atrret aboveWood. ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.may I6—tf.

TO THE GEN'rLEhIEN OP pirrs,.BURGH.ri jgnFlE subscriber most respectfully informs the gentle-men °rod., city and 'fantasy 'hat he has commencedthe ROOT and SHOE making linemen In Fourth steel,opvoeile the Mayors office. Haying been freeman Insome of the most fashionable Bout Shops in the Easterncitle,; and having furnished hill)FeirWith the best Frenchand American CalfSkins. he hopes by hie attention tobusiness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returnshis sincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge cfhie business.may 11. P, KERRIGAN.

sine,lday 8,1843.Tel:Alms1Nredeseripttve list of Treasury Nate,. emanating apackage made up at the Custom House. Now Or.letns, gt,d ulledeed to have been transmitted to the First.llndltorofthe Treasury, published on the 2.2 d an. thefollowin g errors Win:N0.602. R. 21 slay, 1841, should he 234 n v,15 ,11.No 3489,C. should he 3490. and No 57, A. should beNo, 67.
rite papers that were tuthorlted topubllsh the orl.ginel list will Invite this correction,J. C. SPENCER. Secretary of the Treasury.

~~ ``~~

HANR. NOTE AND EXCHANGE LISTaltarwraD DAILT.II* *UAW IMailikit• 1C2M.11011 patinePENNSYLYAN tA.flank ofPP tsbu rg h. parMerch. 4. Alan. bk. parExchange batik, partRk. ofGermantowcRant, I ank. .•Lancaster bank, ills 1Bank ofChester Co. parFarmer/06k Bucks Co.Doylestown hk do i•

SRof N America Phil. ''

Bk or Northern Liberties."Comme'refal bk. of Pa.-
Par. it Bleritanles McANnslngton bk.
Philadelphia bk.Schuylkill bk. "

Southwark bk. n
Western bk.
Bir..of Pennsylvania. 1Bk ofPenn Ts, parMan. k Meth:mica bk. parAlethanicsbk. patMovamenning bk. 3Girard ba..k, 45U.Stales bank, 50Lumbermene, Warren, --Prank. hk Waahlnetan, par:Miners hk of Pottsville, 5,Bk of Monizomers Co. partMon. lik Brownsville. 1Erie Rank,

Ha rrita:nrzh bank.Par. bk Lancaster, 41ftk of Middleioveu. 4Rk. of Chambersburgh, 4Carlisle bank, 4Rk of Northuntl.rrtand, 5Columbia bk 4. Ilrfilse co. 2Bk Suiaatiehanna Co. 15Rkof Delaware Co. par 'Lebanon bk. 4Cmtyslmrsb bk. 4York bank, 4Par.* movers bk. ofWaynesburg b, 5
.. Currency note.. 5Honesdale.

IVvorninr bank, TOPittuh'2ll State Scrip 41Country do do 41:15Rerkia Co. bang,
Lewistown
Towanda

3LOCKS made expressly for powder magazines, lut,ery aultrole for Pork flouspa. na the materials owhich they nre constructed will not rust from the actionofthe salt, will be sold low for cash.muy 2-6tv JAS. PATTERSON.

DTART PRACILES.-50 bushels Dry Peaches, lust re-.l....celvcd 4- for sale by HA I LMA N.JENNINGB 4. Co,may Ir. 43 Wood street,• . ---

---------__-lit OCTOR JONES' ACADEMY B. W. eo-ner of_IV Market and Fllll streets. Morning Classes inFrench, Greek, 4-c, on evely other day, viz: Gentlemenon ore day and Ladieson the other. Hours of admix ,also from 7 to 84 it. in.Day School for both serer, hours from 9 att m, tillnoon, and fro,,, 2 to 5 p. m.Evening Classes In English Grammar, Composition.Book keeping, Geometry. Algebra ke• Hours ofa tren-
To THE PUBLIC. danrc from 8 to 10 p. tn. for Gentlemen, for the Ladles

This is to certify that the subscriber has been for some 6to 8.time afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, front 1 The made of leaching the above branches will he

whrl] lie could get no relief, until, being Flfyip,rl to pro. , Chiefly by hetures and the undergianding will le ad.

cure some of De. Fitch' s, IND] AN VEGETABLE I dressol first and she memory afterwards He will al-

ELI X IR, which he aceordlngly did. and from which' ways, im nt Joining tbe theory 4. the practice together
after a few dotrel, he wan entirely relieved. the rule first and then hp application.

Columbia April 6, 1752. SA MI. rE,III,BE: Doctor Jones holds tertimnnials of his qtialltleationsfor the dircharge of the duties he assumes from Joseph

—..—

R. Chandler, Editor of the U. St, Gazette; Gen. L. Arll.

Near Rice Creek Springs, I mead Erg. Attorney •atf.aw; John W. Asbrnend. do.;

I:lreland District S. li , April 30. 1838 F A, Rgybold.E-q. do.; k. A, Illowne Erg, do.; EliW

I certify, that my anti Thomas Mitch, I, Jr., nged 15 I D. Ingrahant E'Pq. do.; W. L. Norton, Juviee of the

years. has been .roulded fur eight gears last past with Peace 272 South Front street; Richard MeCriney, prin,

the Rhenmatlsm, and for lire last three years has been
cl lof the Western Academy., ej Philadelphia.

unable to help himself; his pain was very severe, so Mut Pa
Ile also refers to the lion A. G, Marchand, 11. D.

lie cou'd nol he moved without( gre.tt agony; his limb
roster. EFq Attorney at Law; Jas Johnston Erg, Ertl for

were paralized and drawn up, and he presented an cm!
1 of the Areur; Edw Cowhn Attorney at Law, of

Jeri 'loopiest; to all who knew him, 1 rerarted to .everal Geernaueril. fir Call IlkeWi.o refer t , a great many

Physimant= for retbf for hint, without ref .0. Ravin. 1 cltizrms of Pittsburgh.
heard of Or. A. ruieit'A Indian Vegetable Ersir, I prn.

, Tire larger the eld.Feut ;he more moderate will the terms

eared the same for my Fon. On taking it he war much I.o to the rot ,: h ttome. ht„ ; tie; and Pito,ild the inuret:I,lVe mentioned not suit, they

relieved, and by continuing

changed for t hose which may 3115,1/ Cr

entirely removed the paw, burn ill, Is restored and he IA ,wi, 1, 1 Re rCathlYnow ett.ilying gttruti health). I would, In a Ce1,,1! OfRiletl- I ''''''".

To roinntenre on May 13th .
matigm, Parlif.,4lry recommend It. to lii,se who are atrec. Itee with Ifni eFrrutri lilt:nal:I. Tilt r:. rotTritr.i.r.w h6,,z ~ 121,1,,,,,, and arrinalmattrr, of Mr Thomas%tenet], and having often rely, (hoe gi:Ll.llion of his sun,rimy corrntnitate the above rare, nit& as we believe hasbeen cured by the Indian Vegetable FAivir.

CHEESE' CHEESE!AA PRIME i.st ofWestern Reserve Clieesti, seine wel;th-lug one hundred pounds, rot role low for cash bySTACY LLOYD,way 1G
140Liberty street.

I Woos, rt,

Sandusky,
Grausn,
NOrwaik.nX:yntloan.
Fran. hk

Poet notes,

I os,141..ca.ter,Hamilton,
Com. bk. Lake Elie.ear. bk:oreanton,Urbana

Term. renth,r3te

INDIANA.!Sian bk.* Branchesitinte Scrip, 35KENTUCKY.Antonin,
L NOIE.

late'hk ¢ Branches. 60.ISltareeetoan, 70

:ICl:inO::rinla' do V;ley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,Cxr:3n:ak.VPsla'k
!h r.

frafin,t ::nk'lci:l::kDEIVVARE. AI:Bank
All Ranks, parJERSEI andNEW
(.71Q, Ranks,7°RK.
Country hanks, P,

(safety fund.) 4Red D ark, a
i toNEW ENGLANDfloxion Banks,

Country

OHIO.
At..ontrilenani hk
Par. 4- Mech. hk Ofthenvllle,
Belmont IAof St. Clair*

vl!le.
Marietta 1.4. Demand

LOTTISIANAOrir nc Ranks,
NORTH CAROLINARankc,
SOUTH CAROLINA!Rank'',

coLumnrARanks.BETTER, It iRGAINS THAN EVER
AL AB.AMA•T Tim

Good Ranks.
1,, II earnkE,N.TENNESSEE. 20THRL'E 111 G DOORS.

1
TH E i•rtin,criber ‘voald respectfully l ii his ctri!i n ,i.! MICHIGAN

niersa nd the rin to le generally, 1 hat ontwlth,ttanail,:
Rk. of Si. Clair, 10

the unproved, nted sales at I nr, Three Ilk. Doors, during , notes. I; Do. des..l,lr 41.13m1th 2
il,e present seaskip; It, has ,0111 on hand the largest and ido Cut-erne y notes. 4 CANADA
!wort a aried :I,l3artinerit of e lezant CLOTHING lb:lira. , Colimiltiana I ,k New Lis nnod hanks. atoll)

le bought west of the tumuli:lms The public may tent i hort Dernand, If Eastern Exchange.,
seared mar 'in/H.loe, offered at Ilk store are menu Ine• )do Post notes, 4 Pititailelphia. Ai

.1

lured from FRESH GOODS, pureba.eit in the Eastern I Cinrianati specie pay- New York: ;

warkera this Sp log and made Into garments by Pitts i ins banks. 1 Ralf ininre, {

burgh workmen.
Mech. 4- Traders IA of Flomon, i

In eons/gni. nee or !no n tilllplicatinn of slap shops In 1 Cincinnati, 3 ive.,tern Exchange.
our city. tined with 01.,0 lookers rim hes and the musty. l Clinton bk of Columbus, it:incfnnaii, par
east (41

•
zn einem,' ofloaner seasons. from tlv eagern cl i Demand notes. 4 Loulpviti e, nor

t test the pliblirshould he rani mu. in ascertain the char I rireleyllle, H. La cv retire r'lryeinnd, i din

arter of the ellahlielotier,t. In whirl, II ev are lesited to ) Cf,diler) I. tArt ,eeling.
par

ontrisare, ITefore thee part orfdi their money. The ar ; 7.aresirtlte Irk. If COLD i -,a) sii.vcrt, par

patesare,
il 01 seveialpart the concerns 'n this ril3 . :re ,'he thou, nth,t 4 of New York :tell Ihi r.r!etphirt •4,r) ' -I It ix ir ;TORU NT

1t) So, .7. 0 I
~ 11/ 111,001 Ora here! o he palmed tor on the "ill.. :

'

ro ----i'lie,f'n,rhaers shouldheontheir:nor:;a'=------
---------

.

I.0IS FOR SALE.
,

1111., ill,f', Y.: i0 1,14 and 11.ev may rely on the r. tthat no 4 •
1.,10i,./t.,,rii that advertker fosterer wade Clot , frill E urider,il:ned !lifers for 'a le a tint-otter er lui;iihi,,

1,,,, ran g ivea. good an artirle or es adeantazeousbar. lola ricliofnlnn the property of Col Wm R0A11190.1
2,...a ran I e ,ad it the "Three Fliz Dom, "

and Dr Dale, In At 'lel hens cif tr, A small amount will

The puldic u ill pirrn•e remember that all lire puhrurri 1its reqn ired in hand,r lie halanre in Iwo equal pnytnents

',rater I- :ire e mte In (his rita, bp cornprtem nark 1 „rthree and five %rare, whit lair-rest farm ea le or cs.e,
‘t not c,,t ered tin !Ike the ?nods POW offered h, i payable vrar:y For further p .riienlara annly to the

II& o`; 1.. a-e" iron, tbe ctirr& arid palette. or' i subscriber Who may Ie seen each Air at S. Folinestork
ea-ter,, prop -hop. It Ai 111 AIWA), be NA endeavor I . ,cr Co.'s AurtiOn Rooms, turner of 'Vond and sth ibismaletam t.. •P 1r~,,m 'hot the -Three Piz Donna' wiirre A 0120 Of the lois mita be seen, with their prices

have 014 As orn lor furnishing i superior Plyle ofCf.., rrii : annexed.INO is• every re.pr-T, al, 'at price* below th,.we of any 1 Itr I r tlip wl,le of the shove property is sold to one
roller estaldi-dorem

.

f purchaser, an advantageous bargain will he give n .
lie wuti,lo Rail.. return Ms thanks to his friends and : mav 9-2w, TM'S WYNN B.

the poli tic for Itte unprecedented patronage lestowed
---------------:"---------.

upon 1114 r g ihTichrnent, aed Ireltevree that tbe• have TO BE LET.d,,to i heir RA-amaze in tied with bin!. be wou'd f 4 L.IRe7F: and well fint.hed Dwelling
co

etslla•
rr Tr it hi. introit;1011 to alt tlinle sit ho wan 10 Tin ran... , CIL hie firer a hoar/fine haute, conlainlnz eleven comfort'

re! ton: of ever, rtr-errp• ,ori at the losers pre... en rail nhle tonne.. with kitchen on the fins &tor wish wash

al No IST. I intim. Sr JIMN 141'('1,r,taii V. lir IlAn 4-r, shunted le the mist business part of the city
1 -011..,ve Metal rime in the p..v•mon'. 11;.• 2t.1. ;, 0 nod, heivreen 3d and dlii greet...l Rent low,- 1 ' 41.0 the store room No S 6 attached to The above

EXCH:t N(41.: HOTEL, I dwelling. la Itirl. ran I rented white dwelling or tee •rilllt'arner of Penn 4- St Clair m ist Pittsb'gh.lnli:i ofP nr::(::cr ltnnoLi .v.elp l;rllicn ,: dniaroter lyt, .
~,.

C rrop.ielor., of !hie elegant and enino I-idiot]. e.-
Enquire of

1
J P. SIT ART.

tab'pdonrip
, 'tea tl/ore 10 Ant01111,1"A 10 their frond.

RI, 17.
No 50 fronds(

:1:1,1 i 'e pith er,lti.it itwir prirr for Coarri, front Ilos dale, i 77-6 ''''./..-E T._ __________
_....

i. rr ducal to ONE Dttl.L AR PER DAY, TO
the lair occupied by R. A.

Prod (lie locality of t his hours., hems situated rnld• ' Fp pip. 134 •iory
wav beto ern the C., roll and Steamboat landings

, at don ! t nall,rin An an Auction slnre--Yereinfore known'
ins great thorn T:rlitare In IVlerlo ny rlfv, 11,r prt ,prie• as "Nestail It's Lon 7 Room,' corner of Wood and sth
;or. tru.t. that welt enotintted exertions on their part streets Inquire of R. Slorrnw. 5 111 st. jar' 21.
rhov will bp enabled to afford rvery nitro-lion and tarn 11- 01' Eoli-ii-11.1%.:--------.p,Tu".mis in 11111/1/,lor, 0111,

or ',quire(' for the comfort and ennSentenre or their ii 4 and , fnnrth arres or Land nn finlittrA' 11111. Lot.

zursl•t• and boric ro MAO a reatienenre of !Pe patron nos. 41. 42.51. 53,54,13E182 and 184, In Cenk's plan

age that f ,a, Rice, mo barn or lit era its. At11̀ ,41,1i10 I hem. of Lnt•, on too Hill Alan, Let. non 28 and Co In

Thr principal Slaze and Part et office ,. art connected eneak's p'an ofLots on High streei, near the new Court
with the Hotel and far the better ner ,minodation of `Hansel For terms apply to 2 Mi 7 REMINGTONtheir Fuels, an Ont•ibus will at al 1 limes be in read,. I „pH)ors" 11l ronTry then) to and front the Bonne.sli 25-3m, IrIeI{IIIPIN 4' SMITFI. i ----11.1011IC.------Vr----1_

.

-

- --

- lA' rny.rsesston given on theft of A nett nest; abrick lions.. 0/11110 1ank of 'be Attn.:bray river.

Regular 7.1,,ra1ue Packet 1
1twaßtorieg hi:74.4 comfort:doe ro 'lns. besoies cellar and

ift--_____,
' FOR BEAVER. : kitchen. It Is very pleasantly " l i mited just out side ilm

"-'"'""'""*r,Z " The fast runni,l2 and well knows , city line, with nib:loom of the eft sof Aleezenv , and

Z. et ..t..1; I' :-

So-airier
within 20 cntnutel' walk of the heart of thrity--rtntC LEVE LAND. ! very low.

; 11 MBA BLAKELY,Fllaite FIA:4II4ILL. Master, will depart daily from Pitt., Tr 'r 13lotrall Ili 9 o'clock, A. Pl„ arid Dearer ..t Io'c
Iforpap lien,. 5Ht Ward,lock P AlFur freight or reots..ge, apply on bo, liii , 0, ir '___ _

‘ll & CO. _

Nn 60 Wale!. Ircet.
Gr

N. raze Int' eattal
Nn

io Cleveland. Ohineenville and Meadville Pa ;()hint:and Al nsalllon on theon:if. connect:n:7. with vientner Cleveland al ilea•ver.will be in operation huntedfairly on opening of nay.

ninr

STEAM BO A2" 'LAD GARDENHOSE.Avi..vG mule ext.usive orranr,emenls for theloon.,ILI oforture- of the ahoy', arllcla. I ant now preparedF In fill all orders for CAPPER .19ND IRO.ArRIVETEDHOSE, and which I Intend shall he made ofthe very I estmaterial and workmanship, equal in rontlty, and tenper omit. le;v than Ilia Ea.tern mann lorture•fluters 'elt'wl,h A Talton, Bra,a I'onader,2nd slreet,or or my ::addle, Harness and Trunk Store, No, B 6Wilitil street, cornerof Diamond Wiry, will he orroootlyntleorlollo,
R Fl II a RITES'.N, R.—All Linda ofriviied Machine Bands made arabove; also, all kinds of Hose repaired,niny 15-4 t

!WOE SALE.—Lots on the North East corner ofGnne anti 111;:h street. Apply to Con
Fen 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Starke', sea

1 TO LETONEhrick dwelling house, entitainin.? a larceit hall, two parlours, 4 tnorns up st tlra,withflu._
r ' ished earret.dminc room and kltelien. With car.rlare house. 4-r. Thfq house Is pleasantly located withcard in front and rear, on the ranal hank, corner ofcunancv t

Chesnut sf treet. learliez to uppor lirldce, COW In the oc•Nrr. Merritt?. rear Insult the limes— TEllnydrp"I OrW:______ hittaker, A Iteclieny City. mar -R. I

Ant,ufevr, Pentists Liberty strew. Rhv doors*low wSt Mir. npr 6 11334.

For Rent.A CONVENIENT three atory hrlek rfwellinz!X 5111,3430 n street near Fourth. Erni 81.25.nnr 10, A nplytnJAM MAY.
WHISIC ETIN,'" 5 renrEl old Conner di.ttitf•d 31onnnzanmn‘Paye Whiskey on consiemnem• and for ‘'n'e by

no I. J. W FITTRIIRIDGE.IValnr wen IVond and Smith'dReijiF.' Russel and Itoheri‘oll',< N0.5 1..U51P TOR ACC°.
21) Box n•

dn.
every

,oroieed. rozethnr ‘l-1, a zenntal merit ofthine In Ihe Grocery live, and for Sere on the mostaeennhamdellm, lerme.
lIAILAIAN..IENNINGS ¢ Co.ny 29

43 Wand et.

NEW GOODS,4T ..YO: 86 JP?RA' E7' STREET.VIVIE subscriber waled respeetfully inform his friendsI and the public in eerier/11,11mi lie Is now receivingfrom New York and Philadelphia, a large and well spier- Iled stock ofFancy and Variety Goods, which will be sold Iwholesale and retail at reduced prices for cash only. Thestock comprises In part as follows:Tortoise shell.Tnek, Twist. Side,Dressing and PocketComity; Buffalo Horn,Twist, Side. Dressing and Pocketcombs; Ivory Fine, Dressin. and P whet Comb ; Horn ITuck, Tivist,Side. Dres.iing and Poekrit Combs, WoodCombs,Tapes, Honks and Eve, Phis, Needles, Threadsof all kinds; Thimbles, Suspenders. Perrusnlon caps,Sewing Silk. Builons, Pockei B.nikri, Pen Knives, Sets.sors,Cotton Cord. Born d Shoe Lase, Palm LeaHats.German Silver Table andanTea Spoons,sFancy andfCOM- 1mon Fans Fancy Soap, Cologne Water, Slate Pencils,Willow. Straw and 1111anilla Work Baskets; Basket Wagsgems, Chairs and Cradles.Also, a large assoitrrent of Rosewood Writing Desks,Dressing Cases, Work Boxes, Pine Shaving eases andboxes. Backgammon hoards. Chessmen, Walking Canes,Accordeans, Pine Hair and Tooth Broshes,Pin.caahiona.Fancy boxes , Clgarseases, Cold Finger-nis; flypastPins AflandEarrings,GoldandSilverPeelk,HairFie.;Boqiiet Hold( rs and Fancy Buffalo combs.The above articles may be had in connection wish ev-ery article in the varlet, department; Call -and examine.may 16
Z. KINSEY---------_,_______

BEAVER AND W ARRENPACKET.The rein' p;l4.4el r.R IE, J, JlShaw master, eon runago rezul r 1,1 -weekly ti:Ark. ,t I,..tweett the shoie onnied
ret
ioritg. leaveß retiver ort Wednecrfoye, Frida it;urnioa, leaves Wnrren on Tnc•ditym, Thursdays andSa.urdnyr; connecting with the Stage Lines to cieVeianddirect. For freight or PaSS32e apply on linsrrl or toR INC; Fl AM & CO., Pittsburgh.J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.may 10

IRON CITY HOTEL;Theold stand ofMatthew Patrick,(Lately otatpied by John Irons.)Fria F.: subscriber selshea to informthe ell teens of Plits1 burgh, and the travelling public, that he "8 len'rd

a
the above well known aland,(altuatrd on Fifth street,between Market and Wood,) where he will Ile hi ppv toaccommodate all his old friend,, and as many new one=as will he pleased to acknowledge him 28 t..cfc host.—FiN tering will he moderate, Sailed to the times. Hitttable will be supplied withfords. nis bar wilt 1.0 fbroihhed with the cholera; ofliquors, both domestic and foreitn. His ttalti.t are 'Pa

On beet that the Markel of

clone and commodious, condu cted by esper;enced andattentive °fulcra.

WILLIAM DOUGASS.nrArAND C di NUF.ACTUK
L
ER. Every deserlptaus ofHats and Caps on hand,andfer safe. whole.safe and Tatalf,arpricep toenk the times, sr the old standofDourair 4 Mooro. IN'ttml arm.% tea) 5.

Ct:rfle wonht Inform the eltlzene that he is preparedto geeommodate a number ofWeekly, Monthly Or YeatskV boarders at redereact prices.
RATII OF WAIT)!

single Neal, 25 tent*. 1 Lodging, 121Beal d per Week.mar 8-410. MICR. PORTSIR.
10 TigacaßlCE.

10 Poxes Loaf Sugar;
6 30,9 Crush•if do.; just received end Cnr tare5y

co.R. IZVKL,Nota 4.ap tp
43 Wood el.

_{ y '•,r- iIiZIE BMIMO

C. Et' ANAE. U. IleastingQ,fl ECOR REGUL Ton and Ritrv-ror. Oaksin gilt .treet, next door to the Bank ofBtrlshtirglr.an 3d—in,

Pt CASKS B9COII,
••• 6 do
ale by abouNiera, ibla day reepived end lotmay 8 • 1. R. 4.. 4. CORDOS,

12 Waterat
REMOVA L.A. DPREOR.9II,, ATTortscv AT LAWhas re.remnrrd ilia oilier to No 63 Fifth strret, he

t ,reenWood and Smith-fir:ld sis. next door to AldermanMorrow.
sort

11,J.W. Pburbridge di, Co.crsrs sa,e of Clean Powder.hot ‘c.,•fl 190,1 and Smithfield. Water st.Wo h 1P43

A.TA !MX417 5 1) Malts in3t rerriced and for rnrr. '711411.311N, JENNIvaa krn.
43 Wodfl,RF,s_ir FLOUR —9S t.to rerp.ivPd- for slit! lowfor rash. 11 LM N, JENNINGS 4. co.P 24.
43 Woo!! gt.

II 63 KF VORTHTAR.
CA R INA TAR, on-couslg.meht,and Airsa/f. lotrr eakoh.-

HA/Li/AN, JENNINGS 4. eiw.
43 Mod pt._Amon H T.F C'IIFsTS YOtrNC; HYSON TEA.RI Re...inolRerial and Garkpow I:let: red

end for S.lle ruW for cash. Jost Rya{

HAILMAN,JrNsvic3 *Ca.'
43 Wood10 RIMS. ALAS.2 reroong

2 CaAs 31adder; juq. rerte%.o4 2n.: forweb"HA ILM.4N. JENNINCS 46 C
43 Wow orsctioot Bo.IK DF Pnz•ITOR-17-.L'KE I.oomis gz,,nt, PuYkiter, gnoirwit*r andBinder. N0.r.9 VV,todstreF.t;Pittsburr.h.liasslolll,lor hand a ,v•rierrif hg,orlrcrnt or School tanks, BleakBonk. land Stationary,

Pr;niinz and El nOirr, lionr :It short notire,ity—Tue peke allowed for Rags, Tat.nPr'g Scrap*andBeeswax.
may I-it

1 843:Standart. Inu'ahatzt dr. Co.FOl2 TAliDING AND COX. XEReIi.otNTS.prcvnaro. 9ico.A orwrsfor t he MerehnntsTtannportarlonCompenyComposed ofi he Nrerehanis Line, Erie Cartel.Waxhlneton T.lne.Du Mel'. Pn !met 4- 'Co'9. Line orSteam Roos et"T'
ets nn the Laken,CA velnncl Line Pennorlvanin and (Thin 'Canal.Pronrlornrq ofthe ,Iferchanis Line Ohio Cerra%rtsrEn to—

Wrrtcur et. Ensn'onrn, N0.9. Eneer es MIA. N. rR. HUNTiIt 4.• ra. Albany.Orin CnArir, Annion. •ticnten. PAtAtn 4. Cn.llnfralo.31,T. Wur.tiSte 4- Dow, Cterelond.110 N Joon M. ALLAN, do.CHARLee M.CIDL7PC, do/J. S. Dreger. Renner. .
RIRMTNOMANE 4- CO, ringthtreinr, 1 1843_1v.

Ifottse ~nc,7*-.o. -0 wegst of the Nlar
A;,.ket rintorr. Nstarit, l'itt‘borgh Pn. AA gm.irlpHE stOwer hlhIVer harineFL fora nittotterOryenrs been en.and

eared In rentinr ci'v prnpertr, Collecting rents ,ke,,wi:hinr to extend his business In this way. respect.(101 v offers his services tn thnre persons owning, or who
limy have clinrre ofpranerty on Ekerotors, Adrnlnisirstors nr Cits•tlinnS . In the illy or sithortas,and Who mil
nnt hnvntelsore to attend In It .hernselve.. to rent rlwett.
inra, Warehouse*, Farms, I.ni.t. !t%e. A'sn, to kep t
rents. dividends, Ground rents .F.. A recliner 1.. keol
when. Pi rlelkerlplion or nII Pre for rent will I,ern•tpard free nfeharre, reference IR trgrlPClftl:lV otTered lo
the l',.‘l7nwine 2p hlleinr•ri for Whnrn the snheerilier haw
hr.en ntrent I'4. Mtn. vonrs onct—Messts Mirt.nel Allen, ,:„.

P. liteenrn, Irk and In me. S. rrnft, Fon_ Pittst.tirel, ; Jan.S,nart.nro limo Arent, Phl!nd ;Nines. _lntl', Ftrnwn,Pirminehnnl; ri. i,,r,,, oreinnnit: nnwpt rntiArCtenhe,,viner3n.eolt Millar.Lawrenceville: .11,frP Jnr'Pl
En., I. iherly.; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; Dar.Dermtron, Smirk Icy,fel) 2.1.

l'ift'S ALA KrTYT ApAIP7.7)— A froph murply ofcrtsToir•, rolohrolpd entlmihnn," Pbeu mat it Dren,tI.efey'g Smrpirotn rth,oc rm.;Mrs nerd'. Ft mote Elixir, ,r tbp arorw of
E. rExr,F;i? Th.orilr! rrf !Pert h•rq.

ma—21%,

RTRAIINGHAIVIMarc 4ND SCREW F +(TORT.rrinnr n elenn Nn RZ, freeoll4etreet.l.•tween rket n nriVrnPrt stre4t4.ppt,hurth,f'nllfonInretir n w
hisf hh.the rectery . In rtirmtn;hnn , rr4rer4v F,fr n ;rnrie, rine the rtfor, that he +ritt heti,nr•V to ne throrri4 with °Mere roe way aTifekte Ielife line.

Door Lneks and rarrprert, n !varlone drserlptinnr.herd and in,tio to errd.r. epTohnren Mot and Tlms•,r 'NPrIOII.LiMr Sp,reft, for iron ':se. mRy Verta, Ind Screws to Prenrnrarrentrr• nndreqttirrd.
iv.. 44qm...fed tO railk

itenntrAor. fn, Jorst. rni elren,lne hi. nrt'elf* lira n,h411.
t "P"jr°o nrld .h7thlnt, renrrulty ore In he hestm.nner.lll'74 o

RQt
n the lowest ferft.l.ntste

JAS. PA TTr.R9()S. Sr.lJr usr R.FrPIPPF D,* 107.17 t Pr Stria and
""lin or wild et-erry,and for rat( lahnir•ale and

retail h

tV !,1 Trfoß
Mrs 53, lirin,kFt at.50 SEL'S".N. AnLARSP:S.7 Casks Paton Rama Shia ono reerk.e and for1. C. 4. A . CORPON.

12 Wa.r. P•.HERRINGSR11.411..—A fr,ph got tb• sEnve,.jugand for Anft by J. W. PURBWIMP Ctn.rnsy 17. Weer. Se!ow:a Vvrt-r4 IL ... •

300.8AND .79OaPRINTING OFFICEN. IP. Corner of froad *LOA Sts,
'''
. Jot prOprlOtOln Of the M Olt NINO roST :The 14sectretoith Slithttrieteten respectfully Inform their friendsand the prornntnar thnsu papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment ofarfi:1111111 nlit-"NitIIPO3IIM, '!ANDAI/ OUL-rii7-la U'- a3,4\MtNecessary to a Jub Prlni Ina Office, and i hat they are prePared to execuieLETTER PRESS PRINTING.OF EVERY DEitCHooks. I Bills of LadinHIPTION.

g, CiretnPamphlels, Bill Heads. arils,
anv,

flandbillx, I Blank Checks, Rat Tipsall firnbs of Blantto,Stare. Sreasybast, and Canal Boat Bills, lola app.*,?state Cute,Printed on the shortest notice and most reaeonableterreisWe re.specifully ask the patronage of our friends aid
to public In general in this branch of our buslnesss.Plllslireh. Sep% :19. 15.12. pruLurs "c• Sid Mil.

PROTHONOTARY.To To the Peters of illlecheny County: —I rentect fully or..ter myiielfin your roncideral lon Ili. n candid:lle (iodepes-dent ofparties) for the office or rRcentoNoTARY ofAlleelicnv county, at the ermninz elccrion. Asfdo not
come hernre yru recommended by n Convention. theseo:you In whom I not not personally known will nienee et.
amine Into my onnliticatlona, kr.: and trim fortunate asto ot,tnin n innjorl,y Or your Fllfrrrige7. I ehnll endeniorby strict nuentlon to the dutiescritic erlicc.'to itatiftry yeti
with your choice.may 10 -1 E ALEX. MILLAR.•

Of PitimborehtN.TiCE to Steam Boat Owners.—The tibtierfhlw, Incongeque.o,o of the diffironv nrthe tlmeit. ling rettii•reel the price orlilt.S•tfettf Gaardfae the pr,vention atthe czplosion ofeteolitloilers,in $l5O per boat.ri I. hoped that allii,at owner.; will nvall Mein...lvo,of Itititie rongonnhle tPrinq, not o' on ncentint or iliaperre,t par.fy t hey afrnr(t, lint n I.n In polni Or PennOMAROHerS liVtill the nprmrntrya pttrlrtlM Will wear ohcntwit,. an WI( RN those not tnovideil with thpm,Ma re7ll —nm

BirminghamAG'E'S FOR STEAMER CLEVELANDA nd Cleveland Line.March 22. '4l
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